Rainham Mark Grammar School Drama Presents
2009/2010 Production

An adaptation of J B Priestley’s: ‘An Inspector Calls’

Performance Dates:

1  Wednesday 10th March 7:00 p.m.
2  Thursday 11th March 1:45 p.m.
3  Friday 12th March 7:00 p.m. (Demelza House Performance)
4  Saturday 13th March 7:00 p.m.

‘AN INSPECTOR CALLS’
By J B Priestley

Arthur Birling, a prosperous businessman in the early years of the 1980’s, is holding a family dinner party to celebrate his daughter’s engagement. Into this cosy scene intrudes the harsh figure of a police inspector investigating the suicide of a young working-class woman. Under the pressure of his interrogation, every member of the family turns out to have a shameful secret which links them with her death...

Cast

The Birlings:

Mrs Birling: Daisy Cummins
Mr Birling: Jordan Shepherd
Sheila Birling: Daisy Kennedy
Eric Birling: James ‘Lesley’ Ward

Gerald Croft: Luke Millard

Edna: Alison Roe & Tanya Hollands

The Inspector: Sean Hollands

Eva Smith: Ellie Shields

The Production Team:

Director: Steve Mount
Production Manager: Tom How

Assistant Director & Set Designer: Richard Parson

Stage Management: Emma Skinner, Kris Record & Glenn Bunn

Lighting Design and Direction: Will Rigden & Sam Finlon

Sound: Madeleine Berry, Lee Carter, Alex Howe

Stage Hand: Andy Bloore

Prompt: Lisa Soennichsen

Marketing and ticket sales: Lisa Soennichsen

Costume and Wardrobe: Gina Benham

Make-up Design: Lisa Brighton

Front of House: Charlotte White & team